RefereeReporton the projectLC06002
The DopplerInstitutefor MathematicalPhysicsand AppliedMathematics
(Dl)wasestablished
The DopplerInstitute
in 1993.lts maingoalis the supportof
researchwith the higheststandardsin the areasof mathematical
physicsandapplied
mathematics,
and at the sametime,its missionincludesa high-level
doctoralstudyin
both of these areas. Thus, Dl possesseslong traditionand broad experiencein
research
and post-gradual
education.
Forthosereasons,Dl submittedan application
for
a grantat The CzechMinistryEducationto supportits activities.The application
was
acceptedand the Doppler Institutehas receivedfinancialsupport for research
projectunderNo. LC06002contractwhichwas validwithinthe period
anddevelopment
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In this reportI shallpresentmy evaluation
of the Dl activities
duringyears20062008.The reportis based on the ProjectLC06002Contract,and Dopplerlnstitute
AnnualReportsfor 2006,2007and 2008(andsomeadditionalinformation
foundon Dl
Web page).
The permanentstaff of 17 membersat the DopplerInstituteis from three
participating
institutions:
CzechTechnicalUniversity(CTU),NuclearPhysicslnstitute
(NPl)and Universityof HradecKralov6.Further,at Dl there are temporarypositions
(mainlypost-docs),
PhD studentssupervised
by the membersof Dl and visitorsfrom
purposes.
abroadfor collaboration
The scientific
activities
of the projectare basedon 7
programs
(each
program
research
hasa supervisor
fromDl):
o Quantumgraphsandwavelayers(P. Exner),
o Symmetries
and integrable
systems(C. Burdik),
.

andcommunication,
quantumoptics(r.Jex),
Quantuminformation

o Aperiodic
systems(E. Pelantovd),
.

properties
Parametric
of quantumsystems(P. Stovicek),

.

Analytic
andalgebraic
methodsin quantum
theory(M.Znojir),

.

Applications
of quantumchaosmethods
(P.Seba).

The Dl activities
during2006- 2008can be verybrieflysummarized
as follows:
.

Organized16 biggerscaleevents(conferences,
schoolsand workshops)
which
waswellwithinthe planproposedfor 2006- 2008

o publisheda bout 120 researchpublicationsmostly in prominentscientific
and finally,another33
for publication,
journals,further12 havebeenaccepted
papershavebeensubmittedfor publication.
withinthe frameof 4 regularseminars
o About200 lectureshavebeenpresented
and
(DopplerInstituteSeminar,QuantumCircle Seminar,Combinatorial
Theoryand relatedtopicsand
AlgebraicStructures,PT symmetries/Quantum
methods).
(co)
conferences
frominternational
o Published
one textbookandtwo proceedings
by Dl.
organized
.

in the areaof optics'
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12
24,24 a21 PhDstudents,
o In 2006,2OO7
a 2008the Dl memberssupervised
defendedtheirtheses.
of themhavesuccessfully
o The Dl had supportedV6clavVotrubaprizefor the bestPhDthesisin theoretical
physics.
PhysicshaschosenPragueas the siteof
of Mathematical
Association
The International
(ICMP)in the summer2009andthe Dl has becomeone of the main
its nextcongress
the
organizers. This event will requireall resourcesfor 2009, and consequently,
in 2008.
workshopon dataanalysis,plannedfor 2009,was organized
fromthe Projectcontract:
Finally,I shallbrieflyaddressthe maincriteriafollowing
a) Current state of the project, goals and results achieved so far. The
of the projectare ratherbroadand are in linewiththe plan(withone
activities
exceptionmentionedabove:the workshopon data analysis,plannedfor
plannedfor 2006- 2008,
in 2008).All goalsandresults,
wasorganized
2OOg,
havebeenachieved.
bl Effectiyenessin achieving the project goals. Differentactivitiesof the
and effectivemanner.Theyinclude
projecthavetakenplacein a systematic
schoolsfor doctoralstudents,
andworkshops,
variousconferences
organizing
four regularseminars,with invitedspeakers),and supervisingquite rather
largegroupof PhDstudents.
c) Project researchquality and personnel.Boththose aspectsare very well
takencareof: The 17 permanentmembersof the Dl are excellentexpertsin
(approximately
physicsand appliedmathematics
the fieldsof mathematical
teachers,and the rest are very talented
213 are experiencedresearchers

youngerresearchers).
Thereare temporarypositionsdominantly
occupiedby
collaborating
expertsand post-docs.
d) Changes that caused modifications of the project. The International
Association
of Mathematical
PhysicshaschosenPragueas the siteof its next
congress(ICMP)in the summer2009.Thischoiceis an honorfor the Czech
science,in particular,for the communityof mathematicalphysicists.The
organization
of ICMPwill requireall resourcesfor 2009,and consequently,
the workshopon data analysis,plannedfor 2009,was organizedin 2008.
Thesechangesare appropriate
andwelladvised.
e) Applicability of the project resu/fs.All scientificactivitiesat Dl are organized by teachers, lecturersand researchersfrom universitiesor research
institutes,
and by post-docsand PhD students.Certainly,such activitieswill
have a very positiveinfluenceon teachingprocessand researchat the
collaborating
institutions.
The Dl receiveda patentfrom the area of optics,
whicheventually,
couldhavetechnical/industrial
applicability
in the future.
f) The use of financial resources of the projecf. I am not able to provide
a detailedevaluation.However,comparingthe real activitiesof the project
with the plan containedin the Contract,I am convincedthat the financial
resources,
in general,wereusedeffectively
in linewiththe standardfinancial
rules.
g) Expectations for goals achievement from the point of view of overall
success, project time scheduleand researchquality. Thereare verygood
reasonsto expectthat all scientificgoalsof the projectwill be carriedout
successfully
and on time- in reality,the numberand scaleof plannedevents
have been both even extended.One can expectthat the interestingand
importantresearchresultswhichwill be publishedin frontierjournalswith
a properresponsein the community.
Summary:Basedon the observations
mentioned
above,I concludethatthe activities
of
the DopplerInstitutefor Mathematical
Physicsand AppliedMathematics
performedin
years2006 2008 have been carriedout in an excellentway and well in agreement
withthe Project1C06002Contract.
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